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If wiLhin thirty days after the passage and pubu.cation of such
ordinance a remonstrance

LEGISLATIVE BILL 230

Approved by the Governor }larch 13, 1997

InLroduced by llickcrshan, 49

AN ACT reLating to cities and villagcs; to lDend scctions 16-202 and 17-503,Reviscd Statutes Supplenent, 1996, to provide for validation ofsignatures on renonstrance petitions, to harnonizc provisionsi andto rcpeal the original sections.
Be it enacted by the pcople of the State of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Section L6-202, Revised Statutes Supphtrent, Lgg6, is
aDended to read:

f6-202. Ihe_power to sell and convcy any real estaLe orncd by thecity, includilg park land, except real esLatr used in thc operation of pirblicuLilities and cxcept rear estate for state arnory sites for the use Lf thestate of Nebraska as expressry provided in section L6-zol, shalr be cxcrcisedby ordinancc dirccting thc conveyance of such real estate and the nanner andterns thereof. Notice of such sale and the terns thereof shall be publishedfor three consecutive reeks in a legal nerspaper published in or oi generalcirculation in such city innediately after the pissage and publication ;f suchordinance,
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Sec. Z. Scction
a[lndcd to rladl , Revised Stalutes
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, 1995, is
17-503. (1) Except as provided in secLion 17-503.01, thc po$er ofany city of the second- class -or village to convcy any riat and'personalproperty owncd by iL, including Land used for park- puiposes and publi.csquares, except- rear property used in thc operation or puttit utirities,'shalIbe_ exercised by resoluLion-direcLing the iale at pubric auction -i uy'seareabid of such real and personal properti and the nanncr and terns ihereof,except that such real and personal property shall. not be sold at publj.cauction or by scaled bid rhen:

, (a) Such property is being sold in coupliance with Lhe requj,rementsot tederal or staLe grants or prograns;
(b) Such property is being conveyed to another public agcncyi or(:) SyCl, prop.rLy consisti of sticets and alleyi.(2) -Ihe governing body of any such ciLy or viuage nay establish aniniruE price for such rcar and pirsonal-property lt trhich biddin; shari beginor shall scrvc as a ni.niDun for a sealed tid-,
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(4+ (_€_). Followj.ng (a) passage of the resolution di.recting a sale,(b) publishing of the notice of the proposed sale, and (c) pasaing of Lhe

Lhirty-day right-of-retronsLrance perj.od, the property shall then be sold.Such sale shall be confirned by passage of an ordinance stating th. nane of
t.he purchaser and terns of Lhe sale. The ounicipal clerk shall upon passage
of such ordinance certify Lhe naDe of Lhe purchaser to lhe register of deedsof Lhe county in which the properLy is located,

Sec.3. original sections L6-2O2 and 17-503, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1996, are repealed.
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